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Dear Grant Shapps,
I am emailing you as Secretary of State for Transport because I object to Bristol Airport trying to manipulate North
Somerset Council into using Compulsory Purchase Orders to buy land around Bristol Airport. North Somerset
Council turned down Bristol Airport’s application to develop its site. The Council speaks for the community of North
Somerset saying that there are no grounds for expanding the airport, therefore there is no need for any more
agricultural land or green belt land to be concreted over. It is a cynical and arrogant move by the Airport who have
deeper pockets than the Council who now have to spend even more of the resident’s money fighting plans they have
already rejected!
North Somerset Council has declared a Climate Emergency, they are doing their utmost to plan for a sustainable and
resilient future for the area, we need to stop self interested bullies from derailing that process. Any help you can give
in this matter would be greatly appreciated.
Yours sincerely,
Jill Jones
(Constituent North Somerset)
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